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A FEW BOAUDERS.

UY HELEN FOUIIEST GRAVES.

4 My dour," ail Mr. Peter Pensico to
his wife, "don't yon think it would be n
good Wen for us to take a few hMrtfers?"

-- Bo irdcrs !' hIjomI 31. Peter Peti-bic- o.

What for?"
"To turn an honest penny, my dear,"

Paid Mr. Pensico.
"Psbaw r said Mr?. Pensico.

.. Times are hard," said Mr. Pensico.
"But you've got money enough re-

torted his wife, with a io of her curly
head.

Sylvia," aid Mr. Pcnsieo, gravely,
"tlo you know that nobody ever has
money enough ?'

"No," said Mrs, Pensic, shelling away
with great vigor at the pan of lima beans
in her lap. "I don't know anything of
the sort."

".lust think how nice it would sound,"
Mid Mr. Peter Pensico, with his eyes
halt closed and his head on one side,
"Select board for a f w gentlemen, in a
cottage o.i the Hudson line view ex-

cellent toating plenty of shade miik
and vegetable: terms moderate. I
think I can see it now In the columns of
the paper."1

"I thought you rented this cottage to
please me r said Mrs. Pensico, raining
down the emerald shower of lima beans
at a double-quic-k rate.

"So I did. my dear so I did, respond-
ed her husband. "But why shouldn't
wo please a few select boarders, too?''

Mr. Pensico was a retired grocer, "fat
and fortw" if not "lair.'' Mrs. Pensico
had been a pretty ward school teacher,
full twenty years youngerj.han her hus-
band, who had boarded at the same
house with the dealer in nuts, spices and
moist sugars.

Love is like the whooping cough, a
more dangerous disease the older you
grow. Mr. Pensico took it very hard
so hard, indeed, that he married Sylvia
Smith at the end ot a fortnight's ac-

quaintance, and took her to live in a
pretty little cottage on the Hudson.

But as the conflagration of his young
love died into a more steady and uneven
Matuc, Mr. Pensico's old spirit of thrift
arose within him. Love in a cottage was

very charming; but the wages ot
nook, chambermaid ami handy man

tilted up amazingly at the end of the
naotttlfc. A cow grazing in the meadow
wai picturesque, to be sure, but theleed-hill- s

were something to shudder at.
3lvia in white muslin was an adorable

object ; but it sometimes occurred to Mr.
Pensico's perturbed brain that calicoes
would have been more economical,
vicwetf lrom the laundress standpoint.
In short. Love and Economy were at
daggers drawn in the noble soul ol the

'ex g'ocery man.
"Don't you think it's a good idea, my

Jove f" persisted Mr. Pensico, brushing a
Hy away from the circular bald spot on
the top ot his head.

-- No. I don't,'' said Mrs. Pensico.
"But w hy not ?v
"I don't like the idea of keeping a

tavern." retorted the bride.
-- My dear," said Mr. Pensico, "you ex-

aggerate. A few select board rs M

"A few select fiddlesticks P interrupted
Mrs. Pensico, as she rose up, flinging the
Itmm bean-po- ds all over the floor.

Mr. Pensico looked at his wife w ith a
culm and speculative eye.

"She don't Jike hoarders," pondered he.
"And she don't like to submit, at a wife
should, to her husband's authority.
Good.' I'll enforce both questions or
know the reason why !"

And Mr. Peter Pensico sat down to
write the advertisement, whose glowing
periods had been floating in fragmentary
radiance through his biaiu for the last
five or ten minutes.

-- 1 won't take boarders 1" said Sylvia.
"My dear," said Peter, "vou will do

jtut pre eiseiy as I think best."
"We'll see!" cried out Mrs. Pensico.
"A woman ought to be proud to have

an opportunity of helping her husband
on in the world,'1 oiacularJy observed
Mr. Pensico.

"I believe the richest people in the
world are alwavs the meanest," said
Sylvia, with a jerk ot her pretty brown
curl?.

"Economy my dear economy P said
Mr. Pensico. " 'Take care of the pence,
and the pounds w ill take care of them
selves.' A penny saved is a penny
earned.' 'Money makes money.

And Mrs. Pensico, fairly overwhelmed
by this cataract ol proverbs, ceased her
unavailing remonstrances. Atter all,
w hut good would they do ?

Poor little Svlvhx was beginning to
comprehend that marrying a rich old
screw was not the shortest way to perfect
happines

But a woman defied becomes a woman
dangerous, and Mrs. Peter Pensico
determined that she would not be con
quered.

Four days after the appearance of the
advertisement which cost so much time
and pains, three young gentlemen ap
plied lor board.

Mr. Peiiaico assumed a majesterial :vs

pect.
"Ten dollars a week is my fixed price,"

said he; 'but as tliere are three of you,
I don't mind saying twenty-liv- e dol-

lars."
And on these terms Messrs. Smith,

Brown and Jones became possessors ol
oi the three best bed rooms of the cot-
tage, driving Mr. Pensico and his wife to
a ofa bedstead ,iu the'back pai lor.

Are we alw ays to live so ?" plaintively
demanded Mrs. Pensico.

"One shouldn't mind a little inconve-
nience, mj dear, when a matter ot twenty-l-

ive dollars a week is at stake," said
Mr. Pensico, with an air ol superior
wisdom.

Cut as the days wore on, and Messrs.
Jones, Brown and Smith began to feel
themselves more at horn, mutters began
to be less pleasant to Mr. Peter Pen-
sico.

"My dear," said the pater famiUas to
his young wile, one day, "do you think
it is quite dignified tor you to be romp-
ing out ou the lawn with ihose three
young men V

"1 wasn't romping," retorted Sylvia,
with a pout, that showed the coral curve
of her lip to the very best advantage. 1

was only playing croquet. You charged
me especially to try and make things
agreeable to the boarders, didn't you ?"

This was on Monday. On Tuesday,
Mrs. Pensico went fishing with the three
boarders. Pensico might have gone too

perhaps only that the boat was capa-
ble of holding but lour.

On Wednesday there was a pic-n- lc up
the river, to which Mr. Smith invited
Mrs- - Pensico.

On Thursday Mr. Jones and Mr.
Brown had a "camp out" In the w oods.ol
which Mrs. Pensico anu one Miss Tom-Hnso- n,

of the neighborhood, formed an
Indispensable accompaniament.

On Friday Mr. Brown undertook to lay
out Mrs. Pensico's verbena bed in true
landscape gardening style.

reau poeuy aiuuc io iura. l enaieo, wnue
she darned the family hose.

On Sunday Mr. Smith drove Mrs. Pen-
sico to a church ten away in an el-

egant littlej buggy, with a long-taile- d

"ThU is geuiug intolerable," said Mr.
Pensico.

And he wished he hadn't written that
advertisement.

But this was nothing to his chagrin on
the next day, when he found Mr. Smith
sitting out under the apple trees with his
arm around Sylvia's waist.

"Sir!" thundered Mr. Pensico.
"Eh r said the boarder.
"Ieave my premises!" said the grocer.
"I've just paid a week's board in ad-v- ai

ce suggested Mr. Smith.
"Take bac k your wretched dross !" bel-

lowed Mr. Pensico, flinging a roll of bills
on the grass. "Go I Depart! Lose no
time, an i take those other two young
men with you. I'm sick of boarders

And so the three young men departed.
When once the garden gate was closed
behind them, Mr. Pensivo elevated his
right arm theatrically in the air.

"Never never w ill I receive pother
boarder into my family," said he. "As
for you, false w ite "

No; hut is it 'honor bright' about the
boarders?" Interrupted Mrs. Pensico,
with eyes.

--1 swear it by yonder cerulean blue!"
said Mr. Pensico, who had iust been
.reading "St Elmo."

"Certain sure?" said Mrs. Pensico.
"Certain" sine !" stid her husband.
"Ill that said Mrs. Pensico, "1

may as ami tell you now, as any time,
th :l John Brown and Kei idaud Jones
are my cousins, and thai Charlie Smith is
my brother !"

"Eh ?" gasped Mr. Pensico. 'W:is i- t-
was it a conspiracy f"They wanted board in the country."
said Mrs. Pensico, "and you wanted
boarders."'

A heavy weight seemed to be lifted
from Mr. Pensico's limit as he remem-
bered the arm around Sylvia's waist. So
it w as only her brotlu r ! And little
Sylvia hadn't played the married flirt, af-
ter all.

He took his wife in his arms, and gave
her a hearty kiss.

"My dear, ' said he, 4 you re a mis-- l
chievous little girl, but torsive yu.
A;d I guess well live up the boarder
business."

"Which was all that Mrs. Pensico
wanted.

"I was determined to conquer him,'
thought she, "and I've done it."

Can Vou Hear IVc.
The following authentic anecdote in

connection with the Drury Lane Theatre
rebuilt))' Holland, the architect, in 17(J4,

and by him leased to Sheridan, will, we
doubt not, be new to our readers.

Holland could never obtain a settle-
ment or even an interview on the subject
with Sheridan. He hunted him for weeks
and months at his own house, at the the-
ater, at his usual resoits; but he was no-

where to be seen. At last he tracked him
to the stage door, rushed in in spite of the
opposition of the porter, and found
the. manager of the stage conversing with
a Daily oi gentlemen w hom he had in-

vited to show them 4he theater. Sheri-
dan saw Holland approaching, and know-
ing that escape was impossible put a
bold face on the matter.

"Ah ! my dear lellow," exclaimed he.
' you are the very man 1 wanted to see

you, have come most apropos. I am
truly sorry you have had the trouble ol
call ng on me so often, but now wo are
met, and in a lew minutes 1 ahull be at
liberty; we will then go into my loom to-

gether nnd settle our affairs But first
you must decide an important question
here. Some of these gentlemen tell me
there are complaints,and loud ones, thut
the transmission ol sound is detective in
your beautiful theater that, in fact, the
galleries cannot hear at all, and that is
the reason they have become so noisy of
late."

"Sound defective ! not hear " reiterated
the astonished architect,! urning pale and
almost staggering back ; "why, it's the
most perfect building for sound'that ever
w. i elected 1 11 Make tuv reputation
on it, the complaint is almost groundless.'

"So 1 say, ' le.ortedShendau; "but now
we'll bring the question to issue definite
ly, and then have a paragraph on it in
the papers. Do you, Holland, go and
place yourself at the back ot the upper
gallery, while I stand here on the stage
and talk to you."

"Certainly," said Holland, "with the
greatest pleasure."

A lantern was provided, with a trusty
guide, and away wt (

' the architect
through a labyrinti ol dark and w inding
passages, almost a day's jourir v, u liJ.il lv i

reaeneu nis msiaui anu elevateu p
"Now Mr, Holland." cried Sheridau,

"..re you there and ready?"'
"Yes," was the immediaic
"Can yon hear me ?"
"Perfect ly perk ci!y, Mr. Sheridan."
"Then 1 wish you a very good morn-

ing!"
So saying Sheridan disappeared, and

was two or three miles oil' before Hol-
land could descend. Another long inter-
val occurred ere he was able to chase the
fugitive to his lair again.

About JDiptheria.
The following circular from the Massa-

chusetts State Board of Health explains
itself:
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.)

State Board of Health
Boston, October 1, 187G. )

Dear Sir : In view ot the fact that
diptheria, although now lesd prevalent
than in the colder months, may be be ex-

pected to visit a portion of our state dur-
ing the autumn and winter, it seems im-

portant that more thorough attempts to
control the disease should be made by
the local authorities.

In the first place, as diptheria is a con-
tagious disease, and undar certain cir-
cumstances not entirely known, very
highly sc, it is "important that all practi-
cable means should be taken to separate
the sick from the well. As it is also in
fectious, woolen clothes, curtains, hang
ings etc., should bo avoided in the sick
room, and only such materials used as
can be readily washed.

All clothes, when removed from the pa-
tient, should be at once placed in hot
water. Pocket handkercheifs should be
laid aside, and in their stead oft pieces
ot linen or cotton cloth should be used
and at once burned.

Disinfectants should always be placed
in the vessel containing the expectora-
tion, and may be used somewhat freely
in the sick room; those being especially
usetul which destroy bad odors without
causing others (nitrate of lead, chloride
ol zinc, etc.)

In schools there should be special su-

pervision, as the disease is often so mild
in its early stages as not to com-
mon attention; and no child should be
allowed to attend school from an infect-
ed house, until allowed to do so by a
competent physician.

In the case of young children, all rea-
sonable care should be taken to pi event
undue exposure to the cold.

Ptue water for drinking should be
used; avoiding contaminated sources of
supply; ventilation should be insisted on,
and local drainage must be carefully at-
tended to. In country towns, privies
and cesspools should be frequently emp-
tied and disinfected; a slop water should
not be allowed to soak into the surface of
the ground near dwelling houses, and the
cellars should be kept dry and sweet.

In cities, especially in tidal districts,
basins, baths, elc. as now onnpitPil with

In view of the
faqt that the majority of our houses are
improperly supplied with local drainage
and this is probably at least as great a
source of disease as bad sewers; in view
of the fact, too, that many cities are like-
ly to appoint boards ol health by
of the authority conveyed upon them by
Chapter 133 of the acts of the General

On Saturday it rained, and Mr. Jonesirainsshould never communicate direct--
considerable! I of anwho was elocutiouisCfiy with sleeping rooms.

miles
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case."

burly
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Court of 1877, the Board desires to call at-

tention to the lol'owing important sec-

tion of that Act :
"Section 5. Said board ot health, and

the board of health ol the city of Boston
in addition to the powers conferred up-
on them by existing statues, are hereby
authorized to prepare anu enforce, in
their respective cities, such regulations
as they may deem necessary for the safe-
ty and health of people, with reference
to house drainage, and its connection
w ith public aawerfc where such connec-
tion is m ide."

In all cases of diphtheria, fully as great
care should be taken in disinfecting the
sick room, after use, as in scarlet fever.

Alter death from diphtheria, the cloth-
ing disused should be burned or exposed
to nearly or quite a heat ol boiling water
the body should be placed as early :is pos-
sible in th.epftTn, wi:h disinfectants, and
the coffin should be tightly closed.

Children, arleast, and better adults al-

so in most cases, should not attend a fu-

neral from a house in which a death
lroin' diphtheria has occurred. But w ith
suitable precautions it is not necessary
that the funeral should be private, pro-
vided the corpse be not in any way ex-

posed.
Although it is not at present possible

to remove at once all Sources of epidemic
disease, yet the frequent visitation of such
disease, and especially its continued pre-

valence, may be takeii as sufficient evi-

dence of insanitary surroundings, and ol
sources ot siekness to a certain extent
preventable.

It should be distinctly understood that
no amount of of artificial "disinfection"
cm ever take the place ot pure airgood
water, and proper drainage,wbich cannot
be gained without prompt and efficient
removal of all filth, whether from slaugh-
ter houses, etc., public buildings, crowd-
ed tenements, or private residences. Jn
the opinion of the Board, this is likely to
be done properiy only through indepen-
dent local boards of health, the appoint-
ment of which in all cases we most re-

spectfully, but earnestly urge upon the
citizens ot the state.

We have the honor to be,
Very respectfully yours,

Hknry L Bow ditch,
Robert T. Davis,
Richard Fkothingiiam,
David L. Webster,
John C. Hoadlky,
Thomas B. Newtiall,
Charles F. Folso.m,

Members of the State Board ol Health.

A Jlarr) lug Governor.
From the New York Post.

Claiborne F. Jackson, a native of Ken-

tucky, was once governor of Missouri.
The most remarkable fact connected with
his life is perhaps that he married five sis-

ters in one of the most respectable,
wealthy and distinguished families in
Missouri. As soon as one wife would
die he would marry heisister in reason-
able time. In connection with the mar-
riages there is a standing joke told at the
expense ot the governor, nainely, that
when he went to ask his father-in-law- 's

consent to marry ihe last daughter, the
venerable man replied: "Yes, Chub., you
can hay her. You have got them all.
For goodtMas sake, don't ask me for the
old w oman."

Firot Hallroan linprcion.
From the Virginia (Kev. ) Lntojrisc

A man from Hon? Lake s.w n rail-
road for the first time In his liio. ihp , i,.
er day tit Reno. In iking ol the won
der to a tnend he mud: "The forward!
thing tist gin a couple ol c and !

then the whole string of 'em got i lid
started right oil, 7

"That lhar lead stear pulls powerful
rtne,', was what the Oregan man said
when his two sons, living at Elko, took
him out lo the railroad Hack for the first
look at the ears.

Vhaeyou e;dV 'hid ; heap wagon, no
hoss?v asked the Piute Indian when he
saw the liist train.

A rarber Succifrfu!l jr Bluff jd Off.
From the Chicago Tinie r

The following colloquy took phtce III
a bib r shop not more than a thon-an- d

miles lrom the corner of Clark and
Washininon streets a d:v or two aro :

Bul.iozing B.n bet Have your hair
to d ;y. bir c

i. uslou?- 'Vo. sir.
i. B. (w idle tumbling among J.c locks)
Very iot g, very straggling, sir; comes

clear down to your coat collar.
C All right; 111 have the collar

moved down.
End ol colloquy.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Beading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-pag- e paper, rr'v.Yi 48 fall s,

cost only 81.00 per year
(we par postage )t and it the largett,
brightest, and best paper published for
the money. It is independent in politics,
gires alt the news, and, besides much
other good reading, ererj number bas
three or four excellent original or se-

lected stories. Every subscriber also
receives a onpy of the beautiful engrav-
ing, "The Poor tbe Poor nan'sFriend,' sise 24x34 inches, and a copy
of THE STAR ILLUSTRATED ALMA-
NAC. 23 eta. extra must be sent to
pay expense of packing and mailing pre-
miums. 09 our tndneement to
Affents, always tbe moat liberal in the
Held, are now greater than ever. We
want every club agent iu the country to
communicate with us before commencing
work. To any person desiring to get np
a club, we will send a sample copy of
the picture and a canvasser's outfit for
5 eta. Specimen copy of paper free.

Mend 'for one before aubacrib-luf- g

for any otber.
Persons to whom we have already sent

tbe picture, "The Poor tbe PoorMan's Friend." by saying so can
have in its stead another excellent en-
graving, of same sise, which we have
secured for this purpose.

Paper without picture. One Dollar.

230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

CARRIAG E SHOP

JUST OPENED

H AVING engaged the services of a flrst-elaa- a

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

We are prepared to do all ainds of work in that
inc, such at

Buggies,
Cutters,

Wagons,
Luberins: Sleighs, &e.

Bl a c k sm ithin g
And Heavy Foraging.

Snap on Main street, Adjoining Blake's ma-
chine shop.

All kinds of farm produce taken in pt- -
change lor work. i-- u

O. S. CLARK. Iu RUDDOCK.

Legal.
MICHIGAN STATE LAND OFFICE, i

LAMSIXO, S j.tcuiber 24tb, 1877. f

i bereby giver, that the followingNOTICE Primary School and AsriW uitural
College Lan1, situate in Lneooyfran county, lo --

leiied for nonimynaen ol interest, will be offered
f.rraleat public auction at this offlj Novem-
ber htn,1877, at ten o'clock a. M.,unkt pievioutly
reueemeti atceonling t

B. jf. PAKTIUuGE, Commissioner.
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PRIMARY SCHOOL LAND.
93-- T, Lola 4 and 6 16 36 n 1 e

10974 w H of 3 w Jf 11 5 n 2 w
lb. '24 n w ot 16 35 n 1 w
11:93 w H of s w H ami lute 1

11101 bio 3 A4 i 16 35 n 3 w
11.94 lots 1 & 2 16 35 n 3 w
1L95 Bwflswiiolnwfl tf, )

lil95 and sn of so X 16 36 n 1 w

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LAND.
122 n of a e X and s w of J 1

1.2 Be M : 2u I

m n tfols w X, nnAseX ol y

122 s M X I
122 e oi u w k , a w X n W 1 j

U2 X, and t X "I j 28
122 w X of n e , and se X I

122 ot n e X I )J 37 n 1 w
330 w X of s w x I 35 n 1 w
:3I e X of 8 w X 1 35 n 1 w
332 w X of s e X 4 ?5 n 1 w
331 e X of 8 e X 4 35 n 1 w
34 w 11 X of n e X 4 35 n 1 w
335 HX of n e X 4 35 n 1 W
3 6 w )i o a e X d 35 n 1 w
Ml c X of s e X - (5 35 n 1 w
3 w of n w X tf 35 n 1 w
339 e X of b w tf, anAnw x )

339 D C x 2 f 8 35 n 1 w
340 W X Of 8 W X 8 35 n 1 w
34 ( e X of s w X - ar n 1 w
242 s X of lie JSg.... 8 35 n 1 w
343 w X ol n w X 10 35 n 1 w
314 e X ot uwX 10 35 n 1 w
34 w X ! R e X - 10 35 n 1 w
36 e X o ne X 10 35 n 1 w
H47 X Of 8 t X 10 35 n 1 w
34S w X ol a e X 10 35 n 1 VT

349 e X ot a w x 10 35 n 1 w
;50 W X Of 8 W X 10 35 n 1 w,
351 e X of n e X, and u vv X ol

l ne j IS i5 n I w
352 w X of nc X 11 35 n 1 w
353 w X of s e X - 11 3o n 1 w

54 n X of n w X II 35 u 1 w
355 e X of ae X H
3 5 ami n e X ot n c X ( 14 35n 1 w
356 W X Off n X 14 :.5 n 1 w
357 e X ot n w X " 14 3f. n 1 w
258 w X ol n w X U 35 n 1 w
359 nwot e , and n X
359 of 8 w x f M 35n 1 w
300 8 X ot 8e X 22 37 n 1 w
3GI n X of &e X -- 2 37 p 2 w
362 s fl X ol s w X '3 37 n 2 T
3(3 X ot se 23 37 n 2 w
301 w 11 X ol n w X 26 37 n 2 w
355 e X of n w X 26 37 n 2 w
421 8 w X Of - 4 36 n 2 w
4 2 n e X of IS 36 n. 2 V
421 s w X of 26 36 n 2 w
4J4 s e X ol 26 36 n 2 w
425 n c n X ol 26 ?6 n I w
431 n X ot bq x 5 36n 1 w
491 ii e of s w 21 37 u 2 w
415 u tl x of s w x ."3 37 n 2 W

MICHIGAN STATS L 1ND OFFICE,
Lansing, September 24, 1877 j

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
Primary School Land, situate in

ohippewa county, forlcited for non, payment of
interest, will be off-re- lor eale at publi-- : auction
at this office November 8lh, 1877, at ten o'clock
a.m , unless iireviouslv redeemed accouling io law.

13. F. PA&TIilDGE, Commissioner.
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11527 lot Xo. 2. .16 47 n 1 w

MICHIGAN STATE L VNt) OFFICE,
Lansing, October 1st, 1877.

NOTICE is hereby given that the toliowtng
d Swamp situate in Chi .pewa

unity, heretofore licensed as h' mestead , which
in) h.i8 reveiied to the-atate- will be restore!

io "arkt at ihis Alice November 6th. 1877, a' ten
i H , and will ne subject to sale accorj

ittg to i.ie form prescribed iy law.
JJ. F. PAUTUIOUS, Commitsioi.er.
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lot No I of 1 44 n 2 e
sc X of s e X' ap 47 n 1

n e X of n e X
' HI j'n j i

e X of w x 51 47 n 1 G

ixotaea. 3 46 n 1 w
2 46 n lwofXn c s

w X ot'se 3 46 n 1 W
11 46 n 1 wn X '' e X
10 46 n 1 wn c X of n e

w ofn 11 46 n i wX w X- -8

w X of n e if... 11 46 n lw
seilnwi il 46 n lw

11 46 n lw
M1CHIG .N, STATE LAND OFFP'K, t

Lansing. OctolM-- r lut, 1877. )

NOTICE Is hereby given that tl c foilowirg
swamp Latid. sittnite in Chelj

c unty, beretof- r- - reserved on road contrac t,
or licensed as hometeu!. which lumlhae levei tej
to the Sia c. will be if storkd to market at this of-
fice November 8th, 1677, at ten o'clc a h , and
will he subject to sale according to th form pre
scribed by law.

B. F TABTRIDGE, C mmissioner.

3 j J
n X ofn & X ' n 1 e
n e X f n w X - n 1 e
n v X of n w X 1 e
n w 'j of s w X R 37 n 1 e
8vXoteX ;0 37 n 1 e
n e X of s w X lft 37 n 1 e
aeXofswX 22 37 n 1 e
8 e X of d w Ji IB 37 n 1 e
3 w X of s e X 37 D 1 e

w X of n w X 34 37 n 1 e
W X of n e X M n 2 w
n w X of i w X 37 n 2 w
lot No. 2 of 18 36 n 1 w
wofne X 19 3i? n 1 w
n of n c X 21 36 n w
sjnfnw X - -- l n 1 w
n X of s w X a -I 33 n 2 w

?2 of se X 36 n 2 w
lot No. H ot 10 36 n 2 w
lot No. 4 of 1 .S6 n 2 w

Xofne X - 37 a 2 w
lot JVo, 3 of 18 39 n X w
lot 2Vo.4of 18 39 n 3 w

Payne's Age of Reason.
AGE K REASON is the largestPAYNE'S be?t liberal publication in America.

While its mission is" to unfetter the n inds ot
men from the dismal superstitions of the past.
Ins a first class ;amilrJi7urnal as well. Every
Independent thicker can Lut be pioased with il,
and such aie res: tctiully solicited to ive it their
support, fpeciuv n copies fiitcen cents.

Addn as,
SETH WILltUR tYNE. Editor,

ll-3-m Hi tirfhth Street, isew York.

CHSAFESILAND BEST.

C H I O A Gr O
WEEKLY POST.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

32 columus, rilled with K i orial, News?, Agri
cur oral, Wiscelhn y ;ud Ka ket Keports.
One copy, one year, po :ie paiJ, --

Clubs
75c

of five, postage p "il, 70c
Clubs of ten. " G5e
Clubs of twenty, - GOe

THE DAILY POST.
One Year, postage paid, - $7 00

Parts of a Year in Proportion
We propose to great y enarge THE- - DAILY

PO-- T durincrO5oix r, alter waieh the pr ce uil1
be $10 per year, poatage paid. A 1 wlio sui sc-i-

before enlargement, at the present rate of $7 to
will receive the enlarged paper to the end of their
t me wrbout extra charge

Same terms to Agents on both i. and Week-
ly as last year. 4ilurca8

T1IK 1 T,
88 Dearborn Sr. Chi o.

Great chame to make m er.
GOLD.- -an't gei guitl yon can get given c

e netl a in every v.wm to Ke
subscriptions for the lareest, chea t st

and best i lustrated family put lKKiio e
world. Any one can become a mi c tuti in.
The most elegant works of art given fr mb-scrt-

rs. The price is so low that aJBMMt evey
body subscribes. ne aient reports making over
tl5oin a week- - A lady agent reports laki over
4'JO bubecribers in ten days. All who gage

make money fast. You can devote ail time
to the business, or onJy your spare He . You

neea i oi be away from your lmeoer i igh
You can do it as well a s oibe nil particularM
detections and terms, free. Elegant an t xpf

Outfit free. It you went profitable work
senrl us your andress at nc . it cihts nothing
to t'y the b- - sinesa. No on ho engage fails to
mikerreat puy. Address "The Pepie'a Journal,',
Portland, Maine.

Nation

Never Before has Cheboygan Seen the Like.

NELSON & BULLED.
GRAND OPENING OF SPRING GOODS!

EVEKY LADY IN SEARCH OF

O O I) S
Will find H to her advantage to

LOOK IN AT NELSON'S
This week. Such assortments and bargains M are now offered will surprise

anu please every one.

PRINTS!
Any quantity Xew

o

REMEMBER
We arc ami shall continue

TO BE HEADQUARTERS
For the largest and most oinplete assortments Choice

Family Groceries and Provisions

Domestic and Fancy
DRY GOODS, CI OTHING,

Furnishing Goods, Boots and Sh es,
For every age and class.

H T g JISD DA X S
For young and old, rich and poop.

:o:

Seasonabls Ntw Goods Constantly Arriving.
Astoni.ingty Low Prices throughout, and

NOVELTIES IN EACH DEPARTMENT,
All which will Afford unbounded .'atisfnetion to the hosts good customers

who favor us with ihe.'r picsencc.

'NELSON & BULLEN,
; THE OLD RELIABLE

Detroit and Milwaukee

jt? IRAILIRO AJD ,!

Ti ct-- ilf tl ni d M Ft Dlrett i e lrom

Petoskcy, Penlwater,
Traverse City, Whitehall,

Clam 'j&cc, Muskegon,
Real City, Grand llaocri,

Big Rapids Nuncia,

TO

DETROIT,
Fort Huron. Stratford.

Suftp. Briai,c, Buffalo.
Rochester, Kingston,

Toronto f Montreal.

New York. Boston, Philadelphia,

Ai.d a'i loints

EAST AND CANADA.

The only f ine runnin? THROUGH CO CC ES
and PULLMAN I'AKLOK. A Js 1 SLEEP1 NC
CA'is betv e-- Mus:.egen, Grand liaven, Crand
Rapids and Detroit.

ALFRED WHITE, , R. CALLAWAY,
,J Gen'l F.'t an i Puss-'Aji'-

t. A t't bup't.

WM.l De PUY
43 f Agent, Cheboyg n, Mich.

" i"t'-W.- .

to G. P. ROW ELL A CO:. New York,Son(r?5c of 10 pae-- , containing iai of
3000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of
adverlit.Jn;.

srNKSS CARDS-A- U kinds of ims'rnessBI card printed at low prices at the Tki hvse
office.

i& Balien.

iu

of of

F.

--o-

-- o

PRINTS!!
and Elegant Styles.

FOR SALE OB BMtM T.

I WILL st li or ent my i lace on Court
about ot a ndle wet f eoart

house. Ao 40 ncn-- on Black river load of haid
wootl liu.bci land, with a finull house on t c i Uee.

4aam AiLb. L'i'T.

ANPBlLIJi AND I'OSTERS ATH prices at this office.

1877. 1877.
The Futt Sailing Steam Yacht

rn Tl TT Li r s ri ri-- i i

IS now making icuLir trips rb wern Cheboy
gaii, Mackinaw and Point Ignac .
ill make close cemw ction with the steamer

Van Raalte, for Pe ker. and flu stoameis Peer-
less leOot and Bur . for Lake mum r. or.

BtTbe Trupcott can be ehattcred for excir-si- o

it-- and fishing parties 'nr;u ihe sen or.
4!tf JAM Kr . lLfcV, lister.

To lient.
A HOTEL FURNISHED.

Said hotel will accommodate fiom 40 to 50
boanlers. Ago dehanccto make money wit
small capitol For further prtir.t hirs aadtees

M. BA R I nUL M E W , t,

Maybe Business College.

"THE MCST.P3HFECT POSSIBLE."

The U.S. C mm-ssicnc- i '. rcprr chses Bnfin
Colleg-'- s amoi g the 4uS( ful iiistitutirn'' of the
en nr. try, ndf:iys: "One of them :h Maylirw
Itusiiiess College, ISetmit- - cond-i- . t. i hy Hoe.
Ira Mnyhew. ronucriy Stte MipeitntendeM ol
Pubic Instruction, dewryeS e&i eci;.l mention.
Tfmiej mfii dei'irg e luf-mep- lUwatlon a ill
tiiul the H' ai.tiiKcs her offered tbe mom ne'd-c- t

poattrie.M LVmcnsHal Pamph'tts and c renin s
sent on anplk ation.
M IRA MAYI1KW, 1.1 . Ti., Detroit, Mieil.

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S
PARLOR ORGANS.

""

These remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical effects and expression nevr before attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament ia any parlor. Bewtifttl NflW Styl9S BOw" ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAREHOOMS: COS Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 16Lad?atc Hill. Iondon.
TUP VflY rTITMAUA A lc?Q''n Musical Journal of selected music and valuable reading matter.
111L I UA nUiiiiiilil By mail for $i per year, or ten cents a number. Each numher CTttii.: fr,rr
s to $3 worth of the finest selected muue. GEO. WOODS & CO Publishers, Camw w'gepcrt, Mats.

500,000 Acres
o F

MICHIGAN LANDS

F OR S B.

rnltB lands of tbe

Jackscn Lasing & Eagic&w B. E, Co

Ar now offered for late ai

Low ITloes and on 10NO TIME

The railroad is constructed and in operation
from Jackson to Gaylord, a distance of two bnu-dre- d

and thirty-si- x mile, and will loom be com-
pleted to the siraits of Mackiraw, a farther dis-
tance t about Cfty-flv- e .niles.

Particular attention is called to the large tracts
of the best white and iVorway pine timber along
t e line of the road, and upon the An Sable.
CheVoy?'ap. Muekegon and Manistee rivers, the
nvot ti portent lotcgin? streams In the state.

J he Lnnds of the company include
some of the most fertile and well watered hard
wood lands in 'tie state. Esprcial at ention is
called t the farming lands in Crawford. Otsego
and (Jhebfogan courtier hich are high and
roliinp; tindtered mainly w nh the finest hard ma-l'- U:

oi', b'aek sandy 1 am, and abo dng in
sjn ingaot ihe purest wj er. These counties are
being rapidly settled, and tLe lumbering business
in the vicinity will afford to farmers a first rate
market for j. fodnce lor m ly years.

Tekmsof a.e.
For nine lands, one-fourt- h down, and remain-

der in three equal annual payments, with inter-
est at n ven per cent. For farming lands to set-
tlers, longer lime will be given if desired.

tnd for illustrated pamphlet, full ot facts and
figures, ad'lr fs,(. M. B A RJVES, Land Commissioner,

no4S-l- y Lansing, Mich.

Bent onlron Works.

Benton Iron Works

CHEBOYGAN, MICB

Perry & Watson, Flop's

We would say q

ill and Steamboat Meo

That we have increased our faciliwc4 ler d-- e

OUNDEY AND UAHINE WOXES

Wc are now prepared build and repair
Sines of ah kinds.

To Farmers.
We uopI.1 pay th.it we make aari ke,-- constant

If on hano of improved iatten s either

Wood or trwr ream
PLOWS

Our prices for castiugs and m.icl lne work y h
he'e.'.fter be as follows:

La! he or planer wotk 45 per day
Common e.isiiniiS "e. per lb
Brass casting 'We to 75e

ALL WORK WARRA NTED.
Tn practical men we would say that ve piefer
doing machine work by the pband or by cor

PEHRY & WATSON.
llOltl

Saw Mills and Engines.

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE,
m rPUlSpnuul lettable Mulnr Sa.w Mill iaUplod

jrM I to an j locality, will aaw any kiud r

k3L mod will d" at raueh woik (uor tJ hnl
K.'v AlM ,uS cuandercd) a tbe beat Cirwalar Mill. Iu
V&jLlil $r frama. and woraiBtc r"iSt.S.tly-- ' " &r. are f n.t al aMbiBUl aud peraia-b-'r'-- P

M r,j2-- ural kiMU. maJe CDliretr af hob
Sk ; jS '' ll ' set

J" ;..ri.) ic Troni cne in iwo da.T tim.
t&fJ'i'& !l ' P'OTallr Hriren by thrphiog en-f- t.

VvLjaSBl t ruoiaVeaatllM I'c barat - .

& iiif&M f "" on0 to n0 rt,f 'ch br pa

1"' '! 'tS 'y mn- - !cu,i f,,r ireu!r.
"HANDLER & TAY10R.

CHARLES MEERITT.
Cencr. I Jgtnt for A i hiaan,

i W-- i BATTLE ChFEK, MICH.

The Pte Machine Works

HANr 'B TAYLCE Frop's.':" i

1ND1ANA0LIS, IND.

,v LSO MNUKAO'I T'ltF STATIOVAfcTI
j ead Poi table Engines of 11 sias.i

Circular Saw Mills,

'Cifki Sit oflSaTe MneMaerj ' fl nrajr sw
.iiii' tfleffy ' apl" dfo lnngle mill use.

4ddus nil lnjun u.-- t onl. if io
MIAMI KS M KRjTT.l

tJen'IAv't f v Mad. i nn, Itatllc Crec . Aiich.
fnollll

CITY DRIjG ST0RE.'j

TEAS'
Green, Black and Mixed, at 40r pi tr lb

.hijiun, lit HOC per lb.

yi'ALITY GlAF.AfiTFtO

i,T9 GIVE ATI j FA ( T lO,


